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Abstract: Fatigue is the main failure mode in pavement engineering. Typically, micro-cracks
originate at the bottom of asphalt concrete layer due to horizontal tensile strains. Micro-cracks
start to propagate towards the upper layers under repeated loading which can lead to pavement
failure. Different methods are usually used to describe fatigue behavior in asphalt materials
such as: phenomenological approach, fracture mechanics approach and dissipated energy ap-
proach. This paper presents a comparison of fatigue resistances calculated for different dissipa-
ted energy models using 2-point bending (2PB) at IFSTTAR in Nantes. 2PB tests have been un-
dertaken under different loading and environmental conditions in order to evaluate the proper-
ties of the mixtures (stiffness, dissipated energy, fatigue life and healing effect).
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1 Introduction
Asphalt is a viscoelastic material, thus it dissi-
pates energy under mechanical work (loading and
relaxation). Usually, in an elastic material the
energy is stored in the system when the load is ap-
plied, all the energy is recovered when the load is
removed; in this case the unloading and the load-
ing curves coincide. Viscoelastic materials are
characterized by a hysteresis loop because the un-
loaded material traces a different path to that
when loaded (phase lag is recorded between the
applied stress and the measured strain); in this
case the energy is dissipated in the form of me-
chanical work, heat generation, or damage(Rowe
1993; 1996).
The area of the hysteresis loop represents the
dissipated energy in a load cycle and the following
equation can be used to calculate its value in a lin-
ear viscoelastic material:
Wi = 1((1ie; sin(ep; ) (1)
where W; is dissipated energy in cycle i; (1; is
stress level in cycle i; ei is strain level in cycle i;
epi is phase angle in cycle i.
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Load
Fig.2 Failure. mode
During a fatigue lest. the stiffness reduces. the
fatigue process starts and micro-cracks arc In-
duced in the material: therefore the dissipated en-
ergy. W. varies per loading cycle and it. usually.
increases for controlled stress lests and decreases
for controlled strain tests.
The aim of this study was to compare different
dissipated energy methods to evaluate flexural fa-
tigue of bituminous mixtures by 2-pain! bending
(2PB) lests undertaken OIl IFSTTAR in Nantes
(France) .
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3 Experimental resutls
A 10 mm dense bitumen macadam (DBM) or as-
phalt concrete was chosen for the experimental
work. A 100 pen binder was chosen for the mix-
ture. The aggregate type selected was a crushed
limestone. The aggregate gradation curve is
shown in Fig.3. four lines ilfe presented: the up-
per. the lower limits and the mid-point curve
from the British Standards and the <Iggreg<He gra-
dation.
2.2 Material
Fatigue tests were undertaken in controlled strain
mode. Testing conditions wcre as follows: tcm-
perature 20·C; frequency 15 and 25 Hz: sinllsoid-
al loading: strain levels between 120 <Ind 190 ~E
The initiHI stiffness is lIsually chosen between
the 50'" and the 100'" load application. Tradition-
ally. a fatigue test ends when the stiffness has de-
creased to half of its initial value (Rowe 1993;
SHRP-A-404 1994).
2 Testing procedure and material
Fig.! 21'8 ~l IFSTTAR
The 2-point bending leSt is widely used for meas-
uring fatigue resistance and stiffness for asphaltic
paving m<lh;rials. For this laboratory activity. fa-
tigue leslS were carried out Ht IFSTTAR in Nantes
(France). The methodology consists of applying a
continuous sinusoidal waveform at the top of a
trapezoidal specimen. The specimen is glued be·
tween twO plates (at the top and at the bOllom)
and the fracture usually occurs at 1/3 of the
height. where the bending moment is a maxi·
mum. Usually four specimens were tested at each
strain level. Fig. I shows the 2PB equipment at
IFSTTAR; the trapezoidal specimen is mounted
as vertical cantilever: sinusoidal constant dis·
placement is applied at the lOp of the specimen.
while the bottolll base is fixed.
As mentioned before. fracture usually happens
at 1/3 high from the bottom because that arCH is
the most stressed in the specimen as shown in
Fig. 2.
2.1 2PB
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(I::.N-\26')7·24':!007: EN·\26lJ7·26-2(04). For each
test stiffness modulus. phase lingle and dissipatcd
energy were calculated.
Figure 4 shows the typic,lI trend of the stiffness
modulus. II is calculated considering (he recorded
stress divided by the applied strain. As it can be
possible 10 sec. a three stage evolution process is
recorded during a fatigue test. After a rapid re-
duction of stiffne~ (phase I). duc (0 the internal
heating phenomenon. the Sliffness decrease seems
morc regular (phase II). Fracture occurs in the
final stage (phase II () and it is characterized by
an acceleration of Sliffness drop (Baburamani
I'.N'); Bankowski and S)bilski 1007, Hopman et
al. \')H9, Pell 1967).
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fatigue process, the cvolution of the hysleresis
loop (dissipated energy) during a fatigue lesl is
shown in Fig. 7.
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According to Ihe classical analysis. fatigue life
is conventionally defined as a number of cycles at
which the Sliffness modulus has decrcased to Ihe
half ofthc initial valuc. However. dissipaled en·
ergy methods were also cOJl~idcred in order 10 de·
termine the number of cydes to failure. Thus. a
comparison between different faligue failure cri-
teria. based on dissip'Hed energy concepts. and
lhe conventional anal)~i:. \\a:. made.
The energ) ratio (R,) method was the firS!
considered. It was introduced by Hopm,ln et al.
in 1989. The energy r<ltio i:. the qcle number
where crack~ arc considered 10 initiatc (/\. ). N
is defined as the point at which the slope of the
energy ralio \'crsu~ the number of cycles deviates
from a straighl line. In a coni rolled strain test.
energy ralio is defined a:. follo\\,
The phase 'Ingle. after a rapid increase. tends
to have :1 constant behaviour during the tesl. its
valuc is aboul 47 (sec Fi!:\.5).
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Figure 6 ~how~ the decreac.e of the dic.:.ipatcd
cncrg) for thc controlled dbplacemcllt mode un·
derldken \\ ilh Ihe 2PB.
Di~sipalcd cnerg) change~ during a fatigue I~I.
due to Ihe beginning of micro cracking during the
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Fig.8 Energy ,;uio mctllod (,ll 20 t: and 15 Hz)
Figure 9 shows the classical Whaler curves that
represent the life duration versus applied strain
amplitude. In the conventional approach. thc re-
lationship bctween applied strain til and load cyele
to failure Nr is (Di Benedetto et a!. 2004)
where Wu is the energy dissipated in the first cy-
cle. If the stress is replaced by the product of
strain and modulus. and considering that the
strain level remains constant for a strain con-
trolled lest. then the Eq. (2) can be simplified
and written as follow (Rowe 1993),
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Fig. ll) CDE method
failure as shown in Eq. 5:
Wf=A(Nr)' (5)
where WI is the cumulative dissipated energy to
failure. i. e. the total cnergy dissipatcd by the
material during the fatigue test (sum of all areas
within the stress-strain hysteresis loop for every
cycle until failure): N f is the number of load cy-
cle to failure: A. z are the mixture dependent
constants (determined experimentally).
".L ~ ~ ~
10' 10' 10' 10'
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Fig. ~ Traditional fatigue lifcs
CDE is not a good parameter to describc the fa-
tigue phenomenon in asphalt materials. it docs
not distinguish the amount of DE due to damagc
rather than viscoelasticity. Also, the Eq. (5) is
not unique. It was found that it changes depen-
ding on the mode of loading frequency and tem-
perature. The same result was found by SI-IRP-A-
40·1-(199·0 for stress controlled tests.
Some researchers (Ghuzlan and Carpenter
2QOO; Shcn 2007> have suggested the ratio of dis-
sipated energy change( RDEC) as a parameter to
describe fatiguc in asphalt materials. Thc samc
researchers believe that the RDEC is a true indi-
cator of damagc because it is able to eliminate the
(4 )
6
lV,=K 1(to)-K1
" . "
'" ER failure • ..
'6'20 • E' 2-
• [{ f.;lure(~O% reduction) • 4 ';~ IS :i
'C:~'~lO E• 2 ~~ ~5 : 8
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Number ofcyeln(10')
"R, = E,' (3)
Figure 8 shows the energy ratio and complex mod-
ulus plotted as function of load cycles. It can be
seen that the number of cycles obtained by means
of the classical analysis is generally greater than
the energy ralio method.
where K , and K! arc the intercept and the slope.
respectively. These arc determined experimcntal-
ly and they seem to be highly correlated. Re-
searchers (Ghuzlan and Carpenter 2003: Moni-
smith and Deacon 1969; Pell ilnd Cooper 1(75)
believe that mode of loading. testing tempera-
ture. frequency and asphalt content has a morc
significant effect on the K,-K, relation than as-
phalt type. air voids levels and aggregate grada-
tion.
Van Dijk and Visser (1977) performed some of
the first research to consider dissipated energy as
a fatigue parameter. This work determined an e-
quation that relates the cumulative dissipated en-
ergy (CDE) (Fig. 10) to the number of cycles to
71994-2014 China Academic Joumal Electronic Publishing House. All rights reserved. http://www.cnki.net
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the PY depending on the evolution of dissipated
energy during the fatigue test. However. the
plateau value is correlated with a number of fa-
tigue cycles to failure by means of a statistical ap-
proach. using the following equation (Ghuzlan
and Carpenter 2000: 2(06)
I'Y;: eNt on
The value of the constants c and d were deter-
mined experimentally. The coefficient d varies
from - O. SO and - I .60 (Ghuzlan and Carpenter
2(06). It can be seen from the experimental curve
the fil of experimental data from both frequencies
(IS and 2S Hz) is characterised by a coefficient d
of - 1.048 (sec Fig. 12).
Fig. \2 I'V curves (UI 20"C ~nd I:'. 2:' Ih;)
other forms of dissipated energy due to mechani~
cal work or heat generation. Therefore. it Cttn be
considered as a good parameter to describe the fa-
tigue process in asphalt. and is calculated with the
following expression:
RDEC;: DEn. I - DE. (6)
DE:.
where RDEC is ratio of the dissipated energy
change per load cycle: DEn is dissipttted energy
produced in load cycle Il; DE •. , is dissipated en~
ergy produced in load cycle II + I.
Figure 11 shows the vHriatioll of the RDEC and
the complex modulus ratio E- E" plolted against
the number of load cycles. Three main ph,lses
during a fatigue test arc suggested. The RDEC.
after a rapid decreasc (I stage). reaches a plateau
stage in which a plateau value (PV) can be ob-
lained. corresponding to the RDEC value when
initial stiffness modulus has been reduced of half.
This represents an energy plateau where an almost
constilnt rate of energy input is being turned into
damage. It is verified that the PV is uniquely re-
lated to fatiguc life. After the RDEC increases
rapidly until true fatigue failure (Ill swge).
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One issue of this method is to obtain PY. Often
it is not easy 10 obtain the plateau value from ex-
perimental data and also thcy contain a high a-
mount of dispersion. The samc researchers made
a hypothesis that if the dissipated cnergy curve
follows a power law relationship (DE;: ANI)·
the RDEC Clln be simplified. considering the ex-
ponential slope of the power law k. as folio\\':
RDEC"[I-(I+'~O)'J/'00 (7)
Also in this case. it is not so easy to determine
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4 Conclusions
Different approaches are usually used to charac-
terise fatigue resistance in asphalt mixtures inclu-
ding Ihe phenomenological approach. the fracture
mechanics approach and the dissipated energy ap-
proach. This paper presents a comparison of fa-
tigue resistance calculated for different dissipated
energy models using 2-point bending OPB). Fa-
ligue tests were undertaken in controlled strain
mode. Testing conditions were as follows: tem-
perature 20·C: frequency IS and 25 Hz: sinusoid-
al loading: strain levcls betwcen 120 and 190 /-lE-
For each test Sliffness modulus. phase angle and
dissipated energy were calculated. The following
conclusions can be made:
(I)The energy ralio method is the firstly con-
sidercd. and it is shown that the number of cycles
to failure obtained by means of the classical anal-
ysis is generally greater than the energy ratio
71994-2014 China Academic Joumal Electronic Publishing House. All rights reserved. http://www.cnki.net
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method.
e2) The cumulative dissipated energy method
was also considered but it is not a good parameter
to describe fatigue phenomenon because it does
not distinguish the amount of DE due to damage
rather than viscoelasticity and it depends on the
modes of loading frequency and temperature.
(3) The RDEC method is interesting because it
focuses the attention to the changing of DE dur-
ing a fatigue test, but it is not so easy to obtain
from the experimental data. However a good cor-
relation is found between the plateau value and
the number of cycles to failure.
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